Academic Information

The $200.00 fine will be charged to your account. If you choose to appeal, you may do so within 21 days of the date of notice. If you do not pay the fine, your account may be closed and you may not register for future sessions. You may also be referred to the University's Office of Student Conduct for further action.

School Code: 65432

FINES - Please refer to the fine schedule on the back of this notice for the registration form.

A "Class C" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class B" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class A" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class D" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class E" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class F" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class G" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class H" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class I" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class J" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class K" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class L" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class M" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class N" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class O" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class P" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class Q" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class R" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class S" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class T" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class U" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class V" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class W" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class X" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class Y" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class Z" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class AA" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class BB" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class CC" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class DD" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class EE" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class FF" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class GG" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class HH" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class II" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class JJ" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class KK" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class LL" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class MM" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class NN" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class OO" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class PP" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class QQ" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class RR" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class SS" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "Class TT" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "ClassUU" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "ClassVV" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "ClassWW" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "ClassXX" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "ClassYY" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.

A "ClassZZ" event is the final retention of a course and is typically reserved for students who have shown evidence of academic dishonesty or severe academic misconduct.